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the method and reralts when
Byrup of Fig* is taken; it it pleaiant
find reftMhinl^ to the tatta, and acta
eently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
I^ver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

t«m effectually, dispels oolds, head-
'^'Nes and ft?eia and cures habitual

jstipation. Syrup cf Figs is the
ily remedy of its kind ever pro-

•uced, pleasing to the taste and ao*
eeptable to the ^mach, prompt in
Hb action and :ruiy beneficial in its

effects, prepare<^ only fioiii the most
hoalthy ana agreeable su'ditanoes, its

inanr excellent qualities oonunend it

' all md have made it the most
gular remedy known,
yrup of Fi^s is for sale in 50c

and $1 bottles by all leading dnig-
^gi^ Any reliable druggist who
* may not have it on hand will pro-

sure it promptly for any one who
w^wto tiy It. Do not accept any

CALIFORNIA FIO SYRUP W
SAM numuoo, oau

toumnu. nr. mm nmt, ar
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Children Cry
tot piTOHaa's

CA8TORIA
** OMtnriA !sM wdl kdaptad to children that

I noomiufnd itu Miperlur to »oy pre8i;ripUoa
ktom«." U. wnua^ M. D.,

Ill Bouth Oxford 81., Bnoktjra, M. T
••1 OMtoH* Id mj prAcMoe, and And It

W^MUOf mtmt^wA to afTec-tioiw u( uhildrvn."
'IXX. ROBBBTSOM, U. D.,

1067 ad At*., Naw York.

kaowlqdge I ean mj that
asaltoltt medicina for cliil'

Dm. O. C. OaonoD,
Ix>w«U, kaaa.

OastOTtajMraaMlM lUcMtfas, and
•Tweoima FUSnlncy, CoMmytlon, Bour
StoniAcb, DUrrhoea, and FaYerishnesa.
Thus the child iM nnderod baaltbr aiid iU
leep aatar^^DMtciiai domains

ClM(ori*ls»

PumI Srflrtantl P^Miiotl
VMB iraBTWnEKR, AND

WHKBBTU DRBD.

Tni MserPswua Oustosa tatms U.S.

"Wtter are dftlly worn and are warmly pralMd
by the aolld ~ '

'

country, nuu
/•DM. The . _
•<r» ir4w4«<MW, llMliMikM, rrtmwkmrt,n Hunnf n AI.L

MUiy worn ana are wanniy pr»ia«i

lid n»ptiM»mtaUv« Mtm at this

many of them belna •/ KMionmt
he flat «mbrmeea BmnKhur; Mer-

raVSICIANS RCCOMMKNDTNCII.
Bny none bat the genulue. Theee perfect

ai>MW are accurately adjiuted to all eyes at

aw Sras ator* of Power i Keyuolda.

8TYLE8

ELSOIM'S
"HELLO!"

Tmnixjc, SARuis amd kt. ouwr
lomi ooMFajrr.

iiir«fiii««fl«s

S££KIN6_TH£ PRIZE.

Th»Sp«alc«rshlpContMlOrow*
Ing Warmer.

18 THB UBADKR.

etin Ui* Beenl* la VntolS Md Milia, MM-
XUllB, Ilateh, Spriacar, WlUom •«
HoImM Mmy Be the Next Speaker

WaamircnDM, Deo. 8.—The
crowd of meraben and others flUed the
rooms of the varioan sptjakerahip candi-
dates yesterday. The character of the
gossip on the chance '>f the individoid

candidates depended ymej much on
whose rooms the gossip kaovsnedtobe
in at the ttme.

CBARLVS FKRUBBICK CBISF.

Some of the Georgian's ardent snp-
potttsra placed his lead on the first ballot
at mote than 80 votss ever Ifflls, bat
mora conserTative adherents gave him
from ao to 2S votes in the lead. The
GH» people fbrmly beUeve that their
caaoidate cannot be beaten nnleas some
nreaixanged combination is effected, and
they fear tiiat aome sach arrangement
will be attempted Ytj the Ifdl^Sin and
Hatch factions.

ROUKR QUAnUCS UILLSl,

If Mr. McMillin finds that he canroit
trill liu will give his vote to Mr. Mills
and endeavor to carry his own snppcrk
with him. This, tiie Crisp men say, is

impossible, because many of Mr. Mc-
Millin'e southern supporters will nsitur-

ally favor (Msp. The Mills people pro-
fess to believe that nearly every sup-
porter of Hatch will cqme into the
irais nmka aftsr the llntiaM;

BKirroM M'MiLLnr.

How Mr. Springer's supporters will
«) in the event of the withdrawal of
uieir candidate is involved in too much
uncertainty to be predicted with any
a<x.ura( y. but if the combination of Hlf-

jM\n, luwa and Michigan, heretofore re-

ferred to, IS effected, the Mills boofa
will be inflated to a degree that will, a
^1 probabiiiiy, bring to the Texan's id

many supporters of uthcr Candida s

who are undecided as to a second cboive.

WIl.UAM BBNBT BATOS.

It is aiss{ja4* howevf, tsct

authority, that at ipii.it hair or tlie .".im-

souri delegation will go to Crisp if

Hatch is withdrawn. In Mr. Crisp's
strength on t!) first bsllot lies his great-
est d(iii^;i'r and, nnh's.'i lie will have a
large j)iiiral..y over MdlH, there is reason
to l>eheve liiiit the westeni and sonth-
westem men will coinbini" to defeat
him. Bnt sp<H'nlatiun is not certainty,
and the nearest estimate that can be
made ^virh aoonraof is tiuiS given in
this dispatch.

Representative W. L. Wilson, of West
Vii'gima, who was tne.itioneil f it speaker
tome time s\%o without any ii'ii.s«'nt on his
part, arrived in Wasliinfitfn yesterday
morning and left for his lioine in the
afternoon. Mr. Wilson told a United
Press reporter that he woold rote for
Mr. Mills.

Work of th« Frat« D«livery

Bntnoli Of |h#

THE ANNUA&BVOBff IBNT IN.

%iuriiii M. sranoaai

Tlio latest addition to the public stock
of nimt)rs H.scribee tO ttie friends of
Judge Holman. of Indiaaai ttie intention
of springing him uj)on the caucus as an
elt'vt'iith-lioiir compromise candidate.
Tlie uncxphiincd delay in the arrival of
Mr. Holni;in in \Vii,sl)ini;ton is referred
to in support of this tlicury. ()n the
other hand it is pointetl out that Mr.
Holman's known ojiposition to all

api)ropriati<in» for river and harlKjrs and
other int^Tiial improvements, would
make his candidacy unpopiilar in those
sections of tlie country whore siu-h im
proveniont.s are to l;e a.ski'd for. The ar-

rival of Judge Holman in looked forward
to with mucn int»;rest by the wlherentH
of the various speakei-ship candidates,
and with this interest is mixed a certain
amount of trepidation, for the Indiana
congreasuiau is coiLsidered a power in

in the land in connection with the

WILLIAM U WILSON.

As chairman of the Democratic c^u
cus, a ]>oHition that places him as ths
leiuior of his party in the house in nn
detennine<l matters of party policy, Mr.
Holman entered into correspondence,
soon after the election of 1890, with the
Democratic members elected to the
Fifty-second congress for the purpose of
obtaining their views on party questions,
Mr. Holman is said to have kept him

well informed on the progress of

the speakership fight,

as his well known
astutenes.-) has gained
for him among ths

Demooratio memU'rs
such a repotatiou that
auy deolaratisB on his

part that any particu-
lar candidate will se-

cure the speakership
honor that it is be-

lieved such a state
ment would c«rry

with it for the candidate pointed out the
votes of a large number of members
who are aazions to be on the right side.

Again it is beUered that Hr. Hoi
maiTs eztensiTe acqnaintanoe with ths

Dsasocratlo members, ohtained through
correspondence and by personal contact,
will enable him to influence a large

nomber of rotas in whatever direotioo
he

Important Meetlaf of rhyalelBBa.

CoLUHBC, Ind., Dec. 8.—The IfitbheU
District Mr-*ical society meets here in
remi-annnal ssssion Dec. 17 and 18, and
riaiting ^lyslolans will be tendered a
grand uaqnet at the St. Oonnis liMel.
It is ejveobd that 800 ^hyaMans will bs
in aittendsnce, among whom will •be
some of the most prominent medioal
IMita of Oinoinnati, IndiannoUt
Lonisrille.

If la iTaU.Hi
^ FaiMOirr, O., Dec. 8.—While ccnflnsd

in the police station hers Oharlee
Bmner att^ -npted his life bgr shooting
himself wit. a pistol. The ball enterea
}nat abore the heart. Braner cannot
ire. He wna arrested here on an order
from the Norwalk police, where he was
wanted for obtaining goods nnder false

pretenses. He has aerred sarsn years
m the penitentiary.

A Tkreateued Ntrtk*.

CLBYBLAin), Dec. S.—Two hundred
and fifty Big Four switchmen threat-

ened to strike yesterday beeanse Con-
dnetor Moorebouae was appointed yard-
master. He ia a non-xuuon man and
has nerer served as a switdiman. The
men laid their grieranoea before Super-
intendent Stedwett, bnt were iadnoed to
remain at work nntil a committee oonld
meet the flfflristoi

Ov^rFliP Huii<lr«Ml Pico Orllv^rj- Olllreii

la Operation at tlie Urcinninc of the

nasal Tear awaaasM—s Maie to ta>
provi" the Strrlre.

Washinoton. Dec. W. J. Pollock,

the sin)erintcnilent of the free deliverj'

system of the poetoffioe department, has

made to First Assistant Postmaster Cton-

eral Whitfield his report for the flaoal

year ended Jnne 80. 1801. It shows that

the numl er of free deliver}- offices in

operation at the dose of tlie year was
,110, an increase of sixty-five over the

preceding year. The cost of this service

was|i,0f»,060. which is|22.4S41e«than
theaRanpiiation for that pospon. The
nnmbw of caniera employed on lane 80

was 10,180, which is an increase of 1,004

during the year. Tlie local ponta^ce for

the year amoni.ted to fit 1 .174,TM. The
numl)er of ])i3ces of mail handled was
3,606,3."it.83(».

C'oiihulerable attention is given in the
report to the .snl'j' i t nf over-time claims
of letter cjrri' IS. under tlie act of l^av
24. IHMS. limiting the hours that earners
shall be ein[)l'jyed jxt day. The pra<'-

ticrtl result of this act, the rejxirt states,

has iM'en the filing of an enonnims num-
ber of over-time claims, aggregating
nearly l.'iOO.tHiO, and this iliw's not by any
means represent tlie maximum aniiinnt

of claims that are alieady prepared and
will be filed as soon an an adjustment of
the legal qnewtions jiending has l)een

had. So many important (piestions re-

lating to the constniction of the act
have arisen in attenijiting to adjust tlies<'

over-time claims that it has been rleemed
best, in the interest of the service and
also an act of justice to the carriei-s, to

awaif a construction of the law by a
court having a conij«'t^'nt jurisdiction.

The report then goe* on \o say: "In
view, however, of the tendency of the
law to create the.se overtime claims, and
the certainty, judging frcnii past exjieri-

ences, that they ^\nll arise as long as the
existing systPiu continues, and with the
further unlortnnate exiHjrience that the
law puts a premium on loitering and in-

efficiency rather than affording an in-

centive for active and etficient work. I

respectfully suggest a modification of
the eiristiug law that shall provide:

"First—That no carrier shall l>e re-

quired to work in excess ot fifty-one

hours in any one week of seven days at
offices having necesisarj' and unavoida-
ble Sunday s"rvice. and not in ext e.ss of
forty-eight hours in any week of six
days where saeh Sander serrice is not
required.
".Second—That in addition to the

salaries now provided by .law, letter

carriers, after fotir years' service, may.
upon a certificate of the respective post-

uiaiiters that thev have been especially
faithful and efficient, be promoted from
tl,()O0 to $1,900 per annnm, and that
when letter carriers become unfaithful
and inefficient or unfitted for active
work, they shall, upon the certificate of
the resiiective postmasters to that effect,

be reduced to a lower grade com-
mensurate to their serrice, or removed,
as the equities of their case may sugge.st.

"Snch an amendment would not only
pro\-ido a just recompense to faithful
and deserving carriers now in tiie serr-
ice, but would tend to enlist some of our
ablest and best young men, and stimu-
late all tiie earners to earnest efforts in
this impoitant branch of the public serr-
ice. In many of our offices a large num-
ber of men impose on the younger men,
who are working at a wininnin com-
pensation, the great hurnn ef the
work."

CHILIAN SITUATION.

Baloaaeada'a Money No Oaod—Vho Balti-

more Trouble Not Yet Settled.

Valpa.eai.so. Dec. 8.—The Chilian su-

preme court has decided that the mem-
bers of congress under the Balmaceda
administration cannot be iMiA lesponsi

ble financially for the paper money al
leged to have been unlawfully issued by
p^bMP'>eda during tiie rerolntionary
struggle.

..... o ibe arrival of the United 8tate:<

cruiser Yorktown the subject of war
with the United States ia gsnsirallv dis-

cussed. Before the apmnai^ of the
Yorktown was aanounoea, the judge of

crimes was about to dose hiaexamina-
tionottiiekiUinf of the Baltimore sail-

ers, bnt he sndoenly concluded to pro-
long the aflisir. and also to malm a show
of taking the sailors' side of the cess.

A Oaae effaaspoaaoa Aataalloa.
WABHoroiov; Ind., Dee. 8.—Niohohu

Hartig, a promtaent dtlaen and one of
the leading millers here, awoke yester-

day mommg, and upon trying to awake
his wife found that she was apparently
dead. It was so announced, but late

lart evening the body waa Mil warm,
and a lookfiig-glaas held does to the
wemaa's month showed moisture.
Some tfednk she is not dead, bnt that it

is a case of suspended animation. The
night before her death she retired in her
ureal good health.

Grand Arujr Poeto Omaet.
IiTDiAifAFOUB, Deo. 8.-4oon after the

death of Governor Hovey a number of

bnsineen firms displayed photographs of

the dsoesaed in the windows with heavy
borders of black, and made them the
means of edTernsing their business.

Last night the Orana Army poata dis-

oussed the matter and passed resoln-

ttons to boycott all firms fiins using the
deoeassd ezaoatlTS'M pletnre for ad-
vertising purposss.

I'ARis, liec. 3.—A senous nre yester-

day destroyed two floors in the west
wing of the town hall at Bordeaux. The
hall in which dvil marriages are held

OLD AND NEW WAR VE63CLS.

jjMsiaanaflmr'ri — »>mi caier •« ifee

••treaa o# OoflstniettM.

"Washinoton, Dec. 3.—Commodor'
I'lieodore Wilson, chief of the bureau

|f construction, in his annual report to

the secretary of the navy, reoommends
that fte Oaisnabe ssMt aanseless to Ike

Borsmnsnl and a aonrai ef eaueuse.

The shMde-lMiet aooitoti now to the
Jamas fh«r, l|e iMdrl sa|a, rfMuld be
repalrsd or wm. wm aooaipantffWP
moderate famttMjrean be made nssfni
adjuncts to w liaiissr other
lountry jBttT JOfM*
enemy, VMlr WlOW dIHt L _
them emdsDjr nieHiMi mr service in
thesmafieitthMtanef anrawn coasts.

whi«di sea>'?oing annoind vesssh ef
modem design csnmrt enter on i

of their great draft, and where
qnently they would only be exposed to
the attacks of unsnnered omiasra
Touching the <M WOOWn VUfJ, ^

report says: "Thsse yiSSSls ysiapl^y
disappearing from aetfre ssTfloe. Only
twelve are now availabla fsromialng
porposee and they, withhl Are or its

yearn, idll be mustered out.**

N>w Veeaele.

Concerning the vessels of new < on
Btruction. tlie re}K)rt sp'aks of tlie use
fulness of tuipedo cruisers, such !ls en

gaged ami sunk the Blanco iMicalada in

the Chilian war, and, after rec^mnting
the fact that the department has Ixn-n

unable to secure bids for the ctinstruc-

tion of snch a vessel within the limits ot

the ajipioiiritttion of l(i;{.'")(t.(»0') made b>

the la>t congress, recommends that the

iipproji. iatioii Ik' limited t< > ^"i 1 J.(KM>. At
this price a vc-sel of 7.">() tons may be ob-

tained, cajiable of miming twenty-three
knots an hour and of keeping at sea.

Stress is laid upon the significance of
the <'oiitract miwle for the <'onstnictio',i

of torjH'do boat No. 2 with the Iowa
iron works, as it indicates the jiossibility

of buildin(^ these valuable craft.s at .safe

inland points. The reixirt stntes that

contracts have already lieen made for

1,210 tone of the 15,045 tons of armor re-

quixed for tim veswis now building.

Ce»»T aaeattlag Xeeosaaey*

Seising the opportunity afforded by
the imfortnnsin eaperlenoe of our steel

cruisers in CMUan watsrs, the report
treats at kagtb of tiw nsossrity for
sheathing the bottOBM of steel vssasli.
It says: The importuioe of the prssenr*
ation of the bottoms of steel rssssls

from corrosion and fonUng ean hardly
be overestimated, and is continually em-
phasized by the reports of lom of speed
and increaiwd consumption of ooM re*

oeived from our new nneheatiied steel

vessels now in commission. Unlem we
are willing to admit that the role of onr
cruisers in time of war sliall be entirely
confined to cruises of short duration in

the neighlHirhcMxl of our own porta, it

would api^ear that they are deficient in a
most imporiant quality, namely, the
ability to maintain high speed at sea for

long periods of time.
Reference is made by the valuable

data bearing on this subject collected by
naval constructor Philip Hirchbom, and
an earnest recommendation is made that
congress adopt his conclnsions, summar-
ized as follows: First. All crusin^ ves-

sels intended for general service in
foreign waters should be sheathed, if

above 1,000 tons displacement. Second.
Ves.sels of less than 1 ,000 tons displace-

ment, intended for general sen'ice as

cruising giinlM)ats. etc., should l)e of
comjiosite constniction, viz: with steel

framing, wood insiile. jilnnking and cop-
per shealliing. Figures are given to

show that (jieat Britain has adopted
these ideas in new construction; that 78

per cent, of it is now sheathed, and that

all of the gunboats built since 1N8C are

of comiKjsite construction, enabling
them to ki'eu at sea for long periods
without docking.

PASSENGliR TRAIN WRECKED.

Two Moa KUled and tevwral Othon Sort*

•asljr lalarod.

NlwYOKK. Ded 8.— local paesen*

ger train bound for Tuckalioe, which
left the Grand Central depot at ."^tlO

o'clock yesterday afternoon, was
wrecked at the junction of the New
York Central and the Harlem railroads,

at One Hundred and Forty ninth street.

Two p«'i-sons -William Fleming and an
unknown man were killed—and several

others were slightly injured.

The train left Mott Haven station on
time and was running rapidly when the
junction was reached, eleven blocks be-

yond. The switches wert* turned prop-

erly and were safely pas-sed by \\ * en-

tire train, with the exception of the
last car, which mounted the rails on
croaaing the frogs, and becoming de-

tached rrom the forward car. fell im itd

Side.

There were foriy passengers in the

ear, and the wildest excitement en8ne<i.

None, however, were senoualy injured,
and after a time proceeded to their

bomee. The unfortunate men that me:
their death were railroad emplo}res who
were walking along the track and were
struck by the curs as it left the rails.

Both were killed instantly and weru
hadb^ orwihed.

College Keiiiembrred in • Will.

Cleveland. Dec. a.—()l)erlin coUegn
is again rejoicing over a handsome be
quest. By the will of Rev. C. V. Sjiear.

who died a few months ago while
abroad, the college receives fO.'t.OOO, sub-
ject to small annuities to bis wife, child
and one friend of the family. Dr. Spear
was the donor of the hue Spear libi-ary

building and the 8:25,000 Ubraiy endow-
ment It is the second hnfe gift to
Oberlin within a month.

Mkn-of-War L»uiiciied.

Philadeu'HIa, Dec. 3.—-The armored
cruiser New York, designed to be the
meet formidable as well as the largest
man-of-war in the United States navy,
was launched yesterday afternoon
with appropriate ceremonies at the yard
of Wiufam Cramp A Sons. She slipped
into the water amid the screaming of
steam whistles and to the dieers of
thousands who had gathaiad to witneat
theaveat.
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A Few Facts About Captain Phlater's

Elagant New Ferryboat.

Thb iMue of the new VViudum $2 silver

certiflcate was begun hy Hw tjmiary

TiiK worat thing that can bp urged

against Congressman Crisp in the Speak-

ership contest is that the New York Sun
favori^ him. He can't help that, how>
i'vor

A uETTKK man than Captain C. M. Phis-

ter for wharhnaster can't be found. He
has 'Ifinonstratcd Iiis fitnosa for tUt- po-

sition in the years he has held it. is

• candidate for re-election.

TiiK l/ouifiville Times continues to slur

some of the Democratic Congressmen of

thisSUte. Here's the latest : "The Ken-

tucky Representatives who have gone off

after the Georgian and committee favorn

will find the gamenot worth tht candle.

TiiK WinchoBterfUn ipaUHrks that "it

cost the Domocratio ptfty ol the State

|MI,4lf4l^ft» support the 89 HepnbHean
counties," nnd then adds: "The Repub-
licans have to be supported some way
The National GiirwnMMil «l*«r fen
sions them or gives them the benefit of

the tariff laws to rob the Democratic

party of the country. Kentucky prefers

to pay them |245,43S.eO dlivotiy from the
State Treasury."

"It is now as plain as dagrlight," says

an ^Maalti, •'NSMfHm'lTew York Legis-

lature will be Democratic, and the year

1892 will see popular government eatab-

IMMd In thai Stats fortfto iMI tlflM'to

many years. The new T<l|Miiliii will

be in political sympathy Wltti the popular

majority of 40,000 Democmtle votN, and
the chains which have hitherto shackled

the majority, by nutans of gerrymandered

dlatHotl, will l>c knocked ofT."

Spbakino of Breathitt County, the Jack-

son Hustler says that "law is more rigidly

enforced than at any time since the civil

war. The completion ofthe railroad has

hrouifht US in contact with the (mtsi le

world. The value of property has great-

ly Ineraased, and our prospects for greater

development were never more flattering."

And Brother Diclcey, of the Hujitler, has

done as mnch as any one olso, Mt per-

haps more than any other one person, to

being about tliiH splendid condition of

affairs in Breathitt.

liKPEKKi.NCi to the .'>pcaker8liip fight the

Carlisle Mercury .says: " We went out to

interviewourCoQgressman's constituency
for him and we found they about all

agreed that Mr. Paynter should exercise

his best Judgment in the matter. They
wanted a good Democrat, and that was
all they would say. .\nd Nicholas has a

fairly intelligent set uf Democrats too."

Mr. Pkynter won't mnk» a ttiistiiika, no
matter whom he votes for in this contest.

Crisp, Mills, Mc.Miliin, Springer and
Hat(^ are all good Democrats.

For the Children.

Our readers will notice the advertise-

ments in these columns of Chamberlain
A Co., Des Moines, Iowa. From personal

experience we can my that Chainherlain's

Cough Remedy has broken up bad colds

for our children and we are acquainted

with mihy mothers in Ceiiterville wlio

would not be without it in the house for

a good many times its cost and arft reo-

ommending it every day.—CentwrOlf
(8. D.) Chronicle and ludev.

Tweat^Ave oent, 80 tent and fl bot-

tles for sale by Power d BoyadHdi.

Paid Dearly for Putting on City Airs.
" Middle.iboroughhaaHavwl nearly $11,-

000 a month by slashing fancy salaries

which it had found bynad experience t<>o

rich foritH ptirHc." sayHthe Courier-Jour-

nal. " It had Iteeu paying out t27,ftl3,U2 a

year fur salaries alone—a pretty stiff

figure ter a town of 3,271, acconling to the
cen.sus, or even uf 4,0()0 allowing liberally

for errors. It had a street force thai

most have oowprised a great aMOttnt of

talent, measured by its coHt. There was

aStreet Commissioner at |108.3il a month,
a OMy Engineer at $135 a month, an
Assistant Engineer at t~'i a month, a

work-hand boss at $70 a month, an aMsist-

ant Ikws at $87.50 a month, and a rodman
at $45 a month. Borne of these have

been abolished, and the rest cut about

in halves. A t the same time they dispense

with a $50 Council's attorney, having

also a City Attorney, a $25 City Physician,

and a Hccitiid aHsistanl lire chief at $50,

and cut the City Collector from $125 to

$68.80, the City Olerk from $100 to $6S.50,

and Mcveral others in i>ro|»ortion. That

wuM a lively gait for a small town, even
in boom times, and in the light of these

facts Middlesborongh's debt is not a mat-
ter of wonder."

WhMBabr WM sick. v«f»T* her Caatorik •

Wkm skswssaCkMi* ari«l «tr Gasloria,

When Rb« b«oain« Ulm, the c\uog to OMtorik,

When ababad Childras , aha gavethen Caatorla.

Captain C. M. Phister's elegant new
steamer, Laurance, is at the wharf, where

everything alwut her is being placed in

thorough order preparatory tp her suc-

ceeding the Gretna Green as the Mays-
ville and Aberdeen ferry.

The genial and MfHiearted owner and
master is justly ])roudof liis tiew steutiier.

She rides the water like a duck, lie was

kept pretty bosy yesterday afternoon

showing visitors over the boat. All

unite in pronouncing hurono of the neat-

est and mcst conveniently-arranged fer^

ries they have ever aeen.

The Lanianoe is nlnMy feet long, has a
width of beam of twenty-six feet and is

thirty-six feet wide over alL The depth
of her hold is four feet. Her motive
powerconsifits of one fire-box boilerseven-

teen feet long, and forty-two inches in

diaiMtor. MMi^ Imm two oscillating valve

enuines; ton-inch cvlinders, with a three

and a half f(K>t stroke. Hbe is allowed

160 pounds of steam, and there are few

ferryboats on the Ohio allowe<I that

much. She has as much power as sev-

eral of the towboats that pass here. The
boilers, engines and machinery were
manufactured by the well-known 6rm of

Enos Hill A Co., of Gallipolis. The firm

tried themselves and gave Captain Phia*

ter the best they can put up.

There arv two side cabins—one for

ladies and one for gentlemen— each

twenty-«t{^t feet long and nine iset wide.

Tliey are fitted up with comfortable

double-back arm chairs, twenty-eight to

each. The caUtta are heated by steam.

Each opens on to a promenade aft, which

is fitted up with seats. The cabins are

neatly finished and are provided with

several handsome lamps. A small otiice

is fitted ap in the front part of the ladies'

cabin. This oflioe is very conveniently

arranged aa » reoeptaele for small pack-

ages, wMeli my oni ihay wish to leave

on board. The boat is also provided with

a private^xwm for ladies and also one for

gentlemen^

The forecastle is 36 by 41 feet in di-

mensions, affording ample room for

Mas' nai' ailniBat There ai« thrae

two-inch Hea.soned poplar bulkheads run-

ning fore and aft and three sets of hog
chains in the hold, which will give one
some idea of the boat's strong build.

The Laurance is of the "boot-Jack" or

recess wheel pattern, the wheel being in

center of the boat, ]ust in the rear ot the
boiler and engines, and entirely hUlMllNi

from view. She is made to handle from

the pilot-house. A man can stand in the

pilot'hoaia and by nanlpiriMlng some
wheels fti\d a lever, he can shut off the

steam, turn it on, back the t)oat or send
her teiiraid^jnataa oJttMlaiitaaydemand;
Two men make as much of a crew on her

as four on the old Gretna Oreen. The
%Oat haa a full outfit of yawls, derricks,

life-preservers, floats, ice., and nothing

has been overlooked to insure the safety

and comfort o( passengers. She is al-

lowed to carry seventyflre people at one

time. There are but few ferries allowed

that number.

The Laurance was .teultt.by David StM-

more, at liii^lWMi, tad. fliw mi( llboot

$7,000 all told. Captain Barmore was

not msii^ with work at the time he

built her, and he turned dnt for Captain

Phister an extra No. I job.

The 1.4iurance'e crew will be composed
of the-foUowing: Captain M. C. PhisU^r,

owner and mana^^ing master; William

(Jlephane, pilot, and Arthur Doty, engi-

neer. Mr. Doty superintende<l the work

of potting up her l)oiler and machinery,

'she will be ready for business in a day
or so. The old ferry, (iretna Green, that

has done faithful service for inany years,

will be sold."'

The ferry is an important feeder of

Maysville's mercantile interests, and the

people are to be oongratnlated that such
an entei pri-'ii];; citizen as Captain Phister

is now owner and master of it. Success

andaloiii liii to tlialiftAi#;and her

11 0" ».
taport on the beat metlioda «l SSBltanr ve^latloa
fur the_piiblic eh(N)li.
The l).>ct(>r H MchI w»f of apendlnu hln liwt

yenr-i lm<l uIwhN" (m-cii to end Iht'iii on it Ki'ii-

tiu'ky (iinu. Iii is.s<i he returnwl to Kcniui ky,

biivtuK twnduiiKbtiTs and w vea franiirlill'lroii

livltiK near lA'Xlii),'toii. Hi- imrchiuiiKl afliic fnrm
ml hoinc'.MtoiKl fu-arlv HilJoiiiiuK the hoiue of hl»

(liiUKhttT, Mrn. Kvttii a. IiiKols. JlU enjoyment of

it WB-. cK'stliu-'l to be short livoil, howoViT In

Jiinc, ISIIO. ho had u sct'onil stroke of paraly^N.
utn-ctiUK his whok- ritflit siilo uiid liica^arilatiiiK

welcome'reYlef at" 9'aT rn.'NorembiTaSt%i the

hliu forihceiiioynieui of the home be
After Ions niunihf of anflbriiig, «i«ath

made
as a

sixty iiliiih yi iirof his lift

ill' IukI iihviiys biTii ii niiiii of RlronR rcliciniiM

coiivii'tioiiH, liiiliiiiK witli the I'linliytiTlHii

C/'hurch very early in life. He w«a for a iinmlicr
of yean< au ohlor in the cliiiroli In Maysville and
for a time 8U|>erlnt^'iident of the iStiinlay school
lie wail a man Htrtins in his altW-tlons, gciirroiix

and iiiipii'Hiva Id ulapoaUlon, and as a natural
oonxtNjtiun.e, iMmaa wry iaqracirvktof warmljr
HtueiK'd irit-nds to moartt hia dsalh. Vases to
Ills aabes.

Oanectloa Basas Wat MMa ITaaa.

Collecti^)n boxes were !it one time used

In mail}' clinrclies. The old stjde is a

shallow oi»en box about seven inches

long by five wide. It is lined with velvet

and has a handle attached. Boxes of this

style are still used, but oollectfon boxes
are now generally madeeironlar in form.
They are seven and a half inches in

diameter and two and a half inches in

depth. A pltish mat is laiil on the i>ot-

tom, and the box is provided with a

handle two feet or three feet long. Such
a box of oak sella (or $8.50. Not many
boxM at* add aow«dayB.-»irtw fork
Son.

A l>at*s

The attachment of the dog to man out-

weighs and almost obliterates attach-
ment in him to his own race. There is

something shtx^king to our high opinion
of him in the callousness with which he
will snifT at the stiff body of a brother

dog. Ba'willfoUow hia master to the
giiva. and aoihetiines dfo on i|k but the
loss of his own kind leaves iiim nn
moved. I never knew more than one
exception to this.'—Onldn te JIbrth
American Review.

FINETABLEGLASSWARE,
. „ . xi^.,^r nuhtx MoliisMs runs. VIncKnr Cruetta. Deroratcd 8al

wdXlS"Vffi^V^*'T5^WcnMK
Jolly r,nn..Urs, Colored Glans Water Setli.

MtA QAIX M ALL TittATTS llKQUKSTi:i).^

CQHKN'SNEWCHINASTORE
Second Street, One Door Wcat of BnMeiig»r*i.

WE'RE RIGHT HEREJI
LAROE STOCK OK

!

Wlilli' sonic- liiivi' conn
consent Wont Iou.t tluui

We will tell you ..iniotliiii'

,i„wn 10 l er eent. and oUiaia lost taO^Jwrn^.wd ottan wttbont our
si

'

ui" t v we are alive and ready to do tbs nmUtnr* linsiosai. Uaimt

It was long thought that the water
from melted snow was the pnrsrt Of all

water. This idea haa been proven in-

correct, as the revwse is the case. SnoW
is really a purifier of the atmosphere, at-

tracting from it, as it falls, various im>
puntiee, and these a*»fi»aadiftllwMasr
water.

Some metals, as lead and antimony,
condense on union; others, like gold and
silver, expand. This, as well as the heat
given out in alloying, especially when
brass and broime are fottned, proves
that an aUoy is not a mars mechanical
ml3»rt»b||^>|gg^ dimum mtfmi.

Taking a mild bath while one is warm
is not to be oondemned if his circulation
is not greatly Altnrbed and his power
depleted, the OM oonditiaa being alone
necessary to soooessfol bathing, vis.,

power in the organlMI to NSpOM to the
new conditions.

In Saxony pearl mussels are carefully
opened and examined upon being taken
out of the water without injuring them,
special Instnuients being need fOr the'

purpose. Those which are found not to

contain pearls are restored to their native
element

How mneli pleaaaator it is to sit in a
cab and think how moeh pleasanter it is

to sit in a oab than it is to be walking,

than it is to b9 walking and think how
mnch pleasanter it ia to sit in a cab than
it is to be walking.—Stonghtou Sentinel.

YouWANT
toaave your money
and buy Bedroom
Sets, Parlor suirs,

Sideboards. Book-
Oaaea, Bureaus snd
Badli bprings and
MaWraaaei. Foid'g
Loungea, Cushion
Chairs, Center Ta-
blaa and all kinda
of Fnmiture of the
nawaat aiid
atrlaa

18
LARGE

ANDCOMPLETE.
VARIETY

UNSURPASSED.
POPULAR
PRIOBS.
COMMENT

IS
UNNECESSARY.
WEWANT

THE
WORLD

TO KJTOW. Wl
BMLLGObtiB

WE WANT
your trada,and will

try to merit it. We
will taka pleaaura

ia ahovlis 70a onr
aieok. B« muf to

oome and aae what

great Bargains we
are offeringon eaoh
and every article

AT THE LOWEST CASH PRICES I

There l.s a ueresaity IdT ySOT dstaf it
your Knriiitnre of

Tsikssai to la uphnl IS INisfAanl s«s»

CAST SCCOHa STREET, MAYSVItlL

I7OR MAYOR-We are
r E. K. PKARCK, JR.
at the January eleetion, 1808.

I7OR CITY MAItHllAI
r announee JAMK'* llKKI,IN"«aacanrtldBt«for
aty Mamhal Ht tli

L^ORCITYAgHCShUK

W« ara autborlaed to
I'l.IN'aaacandti

Uiiuary elertlon. \HK

-We are autboriwd_ iwdjoan-
r asaaes^jg. 0. 8HPABP a asadMsti
lirmrSu trnt at tha Jansary dwdsB,UW.
I70R CITY AffiERSOR—We ~are au^oriced to
r annonnee A. N. HUFFu a candidate for
City AMeMor at the January election. 1892.

mm
OPERA HOUIB,

Friday^Dee^berl

-VAMOUB

fj^OR COLLECTOR AND TRRA8URER-We are
anthnrlzpd to announee R. A. OOCHltAll,

.Tit
.

ii.v II eandidtiu- for ('ollrctor and TlSSSMSTH
Ih e eily election In January, IHtfA t VMfsraiedBMid la

tha Woild.

THIRTY DISTINGUISHED ARTISTS
A vaat organization, Ijeyoiid questiun greater,

I

better and Superior to all MliiRtrcU of the
i

WOH CITY CLEKK-We ai« aatiwrtied to an-
r nounoe IfARTIN A. O'HAKBMa candidate
for aty Clerk at the January alectlOB. laSl

r>R WHARKMASTKR-^e are authoriced to ;

aonounee c M I'HISTER a. a oMidWat. for
| «„p,„„, ^ „,„^^^^,.

IB nriiiwriiuAv «; .w .
•n<>P««>nt, making It an Itleal andreal mobillaa-

)R COUNCILMAN - Wc autborlaed to an-
;
t^o^ of all monarchs of the Minstrel world. Ab

i^i-JSSViSl I- «]!L^"SJ'*.'!w* ««*>«l*te tor
I

aolutelr an entire chanRe of program since onr
(bluioUjua In Fifth watd at tha Jaanary elec- ! laat rlslt. Watch for our Qntod ioekej UnUorm
lloa, M8J. e<I Band Street PaMM*-
aBBBMBansaataHHavaMnaaS^ •>« Admission 25,1

,
sale at Nelson's.

WANTED.

THE MARKETS.

Olneianati Live Stook Markafe.
(Wedu«s4sr>)

leep,

loep.

Hcxi!^ -Common, sn.norrct. 10; ijtlrts itfM Uthtt
«:i.4(Va:i.ti>: paeking, y^r.Of.t:l.(afBMtnT "Wfleff
•'H', •;i.('i6(*l. / V .Mnrket lower.

(
'ATT I.E—C< > ni III

. 1 n
. $ 1 .

7
')((*!!. : f(i 1 r to mtsd 1 11m

,

owner.

over lufiy years the Doctor was a loyai and eu-
ilnuiastic ciUMm of Mayavllk), gUal^^aeyj^

The Late Dr. W. H. McOranagban.
Dr. \V. n. MeGraitHghaii wi\t tmrn In Clark

liiitK, IlKrrlson Cimntx. \'irg;inlii. .luly 16, IKi
liH'iithiK in MiiyviJir in ei^;ht'ciilli year. Kor

n a loyi

, glaai!
ntlng, with hia well-known encrKy. n
every way to any cause looking to her t>rosi>erlty.

l>urtng her itarkest llniiiicinl Niniii^. smi cedlMu
the (aliriie of our tlrht atu-inpts to Kei iiro rallroiul
facllitleH. nineb was due to bis elTorlH In eumpro-
iiUsmK the Kreut burden of debt under which she
wa» then strugfUnif' He waa Induced to enter
jths Oranell on uaf laroa, being made I>n»ldent
of tho Council twelva Rnccewlre terms. While
In Council he wai" made I're.Hldent of the .School
Board, working uio.nt enttni.slu.stieiilU' for the ini

provcmcut of Uie public -tchoolK. On hU retire-
nient he waa moat bwppy in the fact that Mav.s
vlllc had ai good pubne schools as any dty In the
Ntatc. As In all he tinderuxik, the, IKx tur wa> un-
tiring and eulliiiNlH.stie In tbeixuc liee oi Uln |iri.i

fcMlon.ever ready u> riispond to the call of the
uDlicted whether assured of any return for bta
servloea or nut He did an Immense amount of
charity work, often aupplying, aa well, ueoeaaary
food and fttsl lor tha poor of bl«ipatlenta who
were unabto to proenra then. Hundreda of our
eiti/j^iis yot hold in MiieiyMaMS Us Mtdly
oiiii-eN as phyaleianand fweadwB»a saiidsa t of
MaysvllU'.
la USB hU two dauRhten atod all bU nand-

children having removed from Ifaynvllle, Be felt,
as lie himself exiin nned II, that lie eoiild not live
withiHil lii> I'lilldri'ii iiiid KrnniU'liililren iiliuMt

biiu, and hi the /.enitli of hit |ii<,fi'>siijnil mic
oaaa, hariiig aciiuireil a comiH tein N , Ue decided
to leave the well-beloved homo of liU adoption,
aad removed to I'eorla. 111., where Iko of his
daughtiini aud nine of hi* grandchildren reside.
In Peoria, as In Maysvllle, na aoou had a large
eirele of frIendN ; w as ele< te<l to the School lioard,
iind bent a.w Its representative to several cities In
that State, Indiana aud Ohio to examine iutu aud

ttS-flO, 113.76, •10.75,

ers
(

t2.M(m:t.Si: good to cholci', l.ou; fair to good
iljiplnt;, W.(M»(a4.7.'i. Market tieiive.

VEAI.CALVti*—Common and large. S^.'iO^S.oo

:

fair to uomuion, ^'>.2!>^.(X). Market higher.
BHBKP—Common to fair, •2.3098.00 ; good to

chAloe. ».nmM : extra. U.n. Market dall.
LAMiiss-OimoMm to Atfr* f9-3B#4.0O : nod to

choi.e. $i.'j.ViH.7At assvr shippen, ilJD0«4.75.
-Nlarkot weak.

Oinc nnati Tobacco Market.
(Tuesday.)

The on'erlugs were small, and there whs a llrin,

steady market. The commoner and low gradea
wore in good demand and prices generally an-
eepted. Theduiuanc^ for common and medluni
leal is steady. For good u> One leaf and all eoi
ory grades the demand Is active and full prices
palil; the supply of the.se kinds was, however,
light.

Forty-one hhiU (new) were olfcrcd ok follows:
Miami Warehouse-;! hhds nt tx.W, *<.7,\, tl(i 7.").

Ulohe WarohonM> -19 hhdN at tcl.40, >4.76, r>.1U,

W.'JO, ri. V), v.'*), *i.ti<), |7.(iO. t6.m. $8.75, $l;i.7.),

8i:i.7.'i, Sll. Oi l. 416. Slfi.7,"), Jltl.7:).

Ilodmaun Warehouse—8 hhds at K, •S.70, •?.:«),

«io. tio.'A *i4.z\ SI7, rv.
Cincinnati Warehouse—7 hhdl at 14.90, •B.HO,

Itorli WaratoiiBe--< hhda at

Of the x\<t hbda, ISaeMAomll to t-ivi, m from
< t to v> s-''. i> I from •> to frJB. Wnom to no.no, ::.»

irniu tlO U> tU.70, at from flS to •!!>, and 4 from
»Jl> to ||&75.

Orooeriei and Oowitey Prodnce.
OHKHN COFFEE-ft ft »
MOI.AKSKh-new crop, ftg^toa SO

Inililen Syriip SB
Sorghum, fano- new U

St;t;AK— Yellow. Va...M. ~.. 4
Kxtrn (',*>..
A . V Iti

« ,raiiulalc(l. y Itj..

I'oxvilered, V Ifi 7',

New Orli auh, '^jt lb ."i

TKA.-: H It) .'lOiojl OH
t uAL OIL-Ueadllght. V gallon.
lutX>N—Breakfnt, It^k...

aearaidea.nn....,
llaiuM, Vi ,

Shoulders, lb....

HKANH-V gallon
Bl'TTKR-V m ,

CHICKK.S'H-Eaoh
E(i(iS - > dozen
FLOl 11 l imestone, * barrel...

Ol.l (inld. *t liarrel

May.-vllle Kimcy, V l)arrel..

Mason County,^ barrel
Hoyal Patent, Wbarrel
MayavUle dually, fl barrel
Morning Olorr. ft barrel....
Kollor King. V barrel
.NlKKieilin fi liHrrel

Hhie I Iruss, > barrel
lirahsm, ^ Utck-

HONKV-V tb

llOMINY-VgnUun

LA )und
ONIONft-fl peck
POTATOES-IH peck
APrLSt^f) pwdl

• ••••••

a poaltlon aa
fthU

~WANTEI>-^ a white woman
OQok oehooaekeeper. Apply afthiibaiSe.

WANTin>-To rent a house of ahont thiee
nmma and kitchen, or the same

AaRUTSAIXOF

all mMsra
•WHITE.
1,X)R HR.NT-A

and attlo,

ily to EKNIB
.'Wtl.tt

Fongood rp*ldcnce on „
street, wmtaluing six room*, lervanfa room,

bath room, hot aud eoM — —* — -

improvements. ApplT^to

LOST.

OHT-Xov. 25th, two Knh
ItaMamnwd paid1

;ht Templar charmi.
er their return.
OBO. H, HEIfiSR.

OaHFORTa
t« 00 BLA.NKETS $3 OO
7 00 .BI,«ANKETS. 4 50
lo^^iu^^mJLjnam.. r 00

X
My wife, Llaxie Potu,ui^.c rtJlw, having refused to liv
th me any longer, 1 hereby give uoUce that i

will not be reapouslble fdir aay dehls i& inav
hereafter contract. 9d2t jilmStmS^^

live

1
I

* lew left at your own pHes.

MMSVIilEiUllCfiCPiyi

Ihe JlavBviUc l)anee Or. |„.,,ira |a prepared tefnriiish Music with live i,ie<v.s lor Paitlaa. dSmSand giitlierlngs of any kind. Addreae^
n2H<l?wood Al,. HA IJCKK, Maysvllle Kyi

Oon t Ml»s Our Holiday Opening, Beftai>
nine Wednetdny, Oef«ip|»«r S.

F0RSIIlU2!ill€l)ES0Flllll0.

1 desire to sell two hundred nii.l twentv flve
acres of land, situated three miles wcm of f-|em.Ingaburg on the road leading to KllzavlUc ithas good Imiirovements on It, with plenty ofUv-Ing water, go,vl ..rcliard in full bSirlng. Iwill sell all or In tracUl to suit loirehHsenT nn
ea«r temu. If sold this f,.li, ti e pmiu^eo

aJtivvilm
.l.VMI> .M. Sdl Sl.KY

WIzMvillc. KIi iiunK Coiintv, Kv.

BE A MAN
«NU0 WM A ronCT MM.

- tnj b*r«u MrttwrnyMlTlH*

YOUNt MEN tints.

•a. P^UU XaMw«s7ll«aUI

"i"" 7"A"rr •( iTxoia

. i'*'"! t" r«»" of practlpebS

MABKET 8TBEBT.

MUTUAL
Un TODBAirca OOMPANT

Rwu» A. UcOnaf.Z^ .....JM^

f"*" tna»a*iibtaa>aa.
^«"l"VmiWi^^ asi»iOS<j>snyia Iks

AgenU In MayavlU4» SfM
a. ttiode. w. Qtlbialth aad M.

e ual,,! ^"fj^ «»<«l< ii«I and are nn
lu heir;,o.l?^^? ""^ Ingenuity are combined•u inLlreoiistrnction. Try one. Kor sa'e I.t

,
-1. .1. KlTZciKKAM),

liimber nnd Stiaiu snd Oaa Mtlcr
Thofteultiirs
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BOS8EB A MeGAATHY,
Propriatop*.

THUKSDAY, DKCE.MUKH 3, im.

It Mi. '»\v. xCMRIXJI R.

IM01.N.MATI MIVIMOX I HWMI'KAKlt AND OHIO.

M". 2 i):4M ». m.
Nil. 20 7:l«»p. in.
Ni« IS I l"ip. ID.
N(i. I s p. m.
Noi. 19 Biid 20 are Ibe MitriiTille »<-<!ommoda

Uoiij Mid No^ 17 luid 18 the lluutitigtoii «c< iim

!*«. 1 «:aO a. in.

No. 19 .V40 H. in
No. 17 9:4K a. m
Nu, S. „ 4:25 p. in

Not. 1 Mid 3 kfe Um fM^TupNto aiidntMatMnl.
No». 3hiiiI 4 thp K
Tnr Aci'oiniiKKiHtiMii tratna an ditliy tsemt

Innilay
; ilie rest lire dally.

nir. . | i-omio< tl.)ti at CiarUuuttl lor points We«tad .South.
Add twfnty-Blx ininiitCK to get eitf tlill«.

MA VSVII.I.R l)rvi.'<l(>.'« KKyTIICKY CKNTIIAI.

Simlh/xmnil.

I^ave Maynrllle at 5:2U a. in. for Parln, Uxlnv-
ton.Clnciunatl, Richmond, StHiiford. Uviiixvioii,
Jwlloo, MiddlexborouKh.Ciimtxirland Gap, Kraiik-
tort, LouiiTille and p»intH nn N. N. and M. V.—
Baatern DivUl lu.

iMTt lUr»rm« at l:.-* p. m. for I>»rla, Clncin-
ati, l.«zlnftoa, Wlncbeater, Mobtnonjl and

Anire at MariiTine at 10:10 a. m. and 8:90 p. m.
All train* dally except Sunday.
Add twenty-Rlz mlniite« to get city time.

iMDicATtoiita— Wilinim and gtikrallf fmr.

t a«d sage—Calhoun'a.

BuTAiOB iuanAfcift—W. It. Warder.

O. 8L JvM, Uuaraofce aad ooUeotion

RKOIHiAl^

toaijfht

of tb« 01^ Oonndl

Hokfucb's holiday oiicnin); to-day and
HtHcucfKim. ^ SdZt

Money to loan on real estate security.

Apply to W. T. Cole, attorney. 3-6t

Thb Uttle daughter Mrs. Robert
PUfOi ii.dangetoaaly ill with dypblLerk.

Dist^Iery rMomed
opemtioM thi* niMBiiigi lor thi annual
run.

8. 8. Oassity baa uaumod antira con-

Db. Hanford, late of this city, preaolieil

the anion ThanksKiving^ serioi^ at Aah-
iMMi.

Mb. W. W. Watkinb is annount^ed as a
candidate for Oouncilman in the Fifth

ward.
f *

FOLL line of gendemett'a holiday 8lip>

pers, at lowest price* ever oflbred, at H.
C. Barkley's.

A latb revival at Redoalc Presbyterian

Chorch back of Blplojr rMnIted in

teen additions.

Ladui and gentlemen desiring to study

bookkoeping, address Miss Skdie WhM^
ly.MaywUIe, Ky. *

LADia' Dongola Ooodyear welt button

hoea former price 18.50, go at $2.75 now
at H. C. B|tfkte/a.

liADnB* Dongola Gtoodyear welt button

boots made to sell iFor |K0Oi| price now
$2.00, at H. C. Barkley's.

CoLONBL B. Q. Stonu^ of Paris, has

lately booght neul^ SjOOO aeres of land

in OaK^b Oooatj, Mlaaonri.

'

Ladiis' cork-sole, hand-turned button,

cheap at $4.50, our cut sale price 13.00.

Sm tlMB 9X H. d BiuMyV MMH)
OoBii WAMnD—10,000 buahela good,

sound corn, white or yellow, by

nSOdttt Joic.»f N. TiioM AH & Co.

Now u the time bo plaut your adver-

tisements if you wish to reap a big Christ-

mas trade. n«nt them in the Bdi.t.etiv.

ABBRDEEN a WlVmX.

Tht Latent Developments in Hi* Mar-
tin Mordar Om«. .

A Rpccial from Aberdeen was publish-

ed in the Enquirer yesterday stating that

information gathered by the Marshal
Hhowa that "Arthur Power, who was fir!<t

suspected (of the murder of Esekiel Mar-
tin) did not have a hand in the killing."

The f>pe('i:il .kMciI that Htart ling develop-

ments were Hoon expected.

Some of Power*! friends claim that the

btillct fliat w;!" fiikon from Martiii'.i bu'ly

would not tit the pistol carried by Power.

One of the most snspicfona di^ttistanoes

urged flf^ainnt Power Ih that h«^ loft Aber-

deen the nigtit uf the killing and liaH uot

yet be(>n located. His friends say thai

he had for some time contemplated go-

in);; away. It is a fact that on the day
before tlio murder bo toM a relative in

this city that be intended leavi«g Aber-
deen. • - ,

It in alao claime<l by Power's friends

that it can be proved that on the night

of the killing a certain reddent of Aber-
deen entered a barroom an<l culled for

some liquor. He remarked :
" .Some tall

a-i^n b—h haa been following me around
to-night, and if he keeps it up I'm goin^

to give him some of this," pointing to a

pistol he had drawn. After drinking the

liquor the man lefli lAter in the night

—af^ the shooting bad been done—it is

said this same man returned to the bar-

room and called for more liquor. Thia

time he was pale and very much excited,

and drank o^f fM| i^tUT he
poured out.

II la alao e'Wn'eo oy i uwei s irwuua

that the ball taken from Martin's liody

will fit a pistol thia man had borrowed

from another reaidant of AbaiiBatt and
had on the night of the tragedy. And in

addition to all this, it is aaid that the

an waa lean taking some empty
cartridges from a pistol the day after the

killing. All these circumstances look

rather suspicious. •

It is now told that on the night in

queation, after the shooting had been

done, three men were overheard talking

in. a a^l al^y near the mill. Two of

them and were gone a short time.

When th^ returned, the third one

iaher "He'« aa dead as

heR," iMrtliefvrtr'.

"Murder will out" is an old Haying, and

thek^^tiMUjgeth|^|^U^ill prove true

Tbs General Aaaembly tit Kentncky
will convene I)ereiuber ."K). It will be

called to order by Brother Kellar, of the

Okriiale Heronry, Oklfc elMwlaetHonae.

Ir you will go to Kaekley A MeDougle
and maice a ca.sii piin iiase they will show

yon htm to uae a leiOO cash regiater. It's

#tliM|t'ofb^n^ and a Joy foreTor, they

say.

Mrs. .^i.ick Dallas, of ( 'aiinelton, Ind.,

formerly of this city, is to be married on

the 10th hiat. WeWe not learned the

name Of Htk Itt^ «iwH3*riU* Mer-

cury.

TiiBBE are only 27o saloons at Lexing-

ing. It is estimated that tlieir receipts

amount to itot less than fsoo,'Qn> a year.

SuHscKiBB for the VVbkri.y Buli.ktin

and get the beat weekly paper published

in^J^r^el^t|Mi> Kentucky. Only fl.50

That veteran weather propliet, Wig-

gins, says that "npon Christmas day all

of North Ameriea will be covered with

anow."

TiiK case of Allen's executor against

Allen, from Fleming, has been set (pr

hearing December lOtti in the Court of

Appeals.

NauBALuiA cured in Dye ^minutes.

OatatTli positively cured by Dr. Hale's

Household Oi|nlnj«!l(ti Qe^ It at Power

k R4'ynobrs.

Stkki.ino silver novelties and fine bric-

a-brac just the thing for wedding pres-

ents and birthday praaenta. For aale by
Ballenger, the jeweler.

I>K. BaowNiKU was summoned to Cin-

cinnati laatetenblg by the illness of bis

son, Mr. 0. M. Browning, who is threat-

eved with typhoid fever.

Pay your city tasertOHtay if you wish

to vote at the election in .laiiuary. tte
delinquent list will be rt»ad out at the

Council meeting to-night.

Thi Ceolrai Presbyterian Church's

elegant n<l!jlfM|| organ liac bt«6n received

uad is nOlfbiuiC placed in position. It

was made by Hook k Haatings, of Beaton.

A rsbu)w giviAg C^iariea Allen as liis

"name tried to woric the che^awlndle at

Ripley a few days ago, but failed. He
struck a man who reads the papers and

keeps poeted .

An epidemic of colds of a very severe

chacacter struck this city the past week.

In several instances, entire families were

taken down with the disease. It is no

doubt one form of the " grippe."

Mn. R. II. Beaku, of Louisville, lias

succeeded Mr. Walter Blatterman as

ag6nV df the Standard Oil Company ut

this place. Mr. Heard and family have

taken rooms at tiie Hill House for the

preaent.
^

Nklmb MoGlanabait, an eleven-year-

old child, was playing with an old pistol

at the home of her parents in Nicholas

County, when it went off, (they didn't

know it waa loaded) and she waa proba-

bly fatally wounded.

Amomu the real estate transfers record-

ed at Georgetown the past week ia one
from O. H. P. Tlioinas to Ellen Marvin,

west half of lot 137 in Power's addition to

Aberdeen, on which is a tobiedo iriire-

honae; oonaideration, $1,800.

A MEKTiNii of the Maysville Bimnoh of

the Merchants' Commercial A|MU9 will

be held at the Commercial chnb rooma
at 7 o'clock this evening. AH membete
are rectoeated to b^ prea«in|K

J. B.' NovM, 8eoretai-y.

TsB following persons have received

notiee tbioluih M. C. HutclitnllliA pen-

sions havebeen granted them, vis : Amos
Gray, of Murphyaville, |8 per month
from August 28, 1890; Kate McCallistcr,

of thia city, $10 per month from July 11,

law^

MW. B. W^. do6Difan haereoctvedtews

that the residence of her liater, Mra.

Nora Brewington, at Aurora, Ind., was

destroyed by fire Monday morning, to-

gether with most of the liouaebold goods.

The insurance antouutod to $10,000, which

will partly cover the loaa.

Wn. N. TnoMFSoM will addreaa the pub-

lic on the anbjeel ef the "FirtneN' Alli-

ance" at Sardia on Saturday night, De-
cember .')th.

An ordinance granting the Maysville

Foel, Light and Steel Company right to

furnish fuel gas to the citizens has been

agreed upon by the company and the

coOmlMM ftom Council.
.4

Tkkbb has been aome delay in com-
pleting the arrangements to heat the C
and O. depot with fuel gas. Mr. Harris

returned lu.-t night, however, aB4 the

t(>flt will be made in a few days.

A. A. WAoawoaTH and C. F.

enjoying a (hie hunt ont in the

Indian Territory, Tliey sent Iimmic this

week three wild turkeys and a deer, and

wrote that thejr luii kOIed a vagim-load

of b)id|i,, I .

TiiK Carlisle ^Icrcury rejiorts tbat^Ir.«.

Alice Dallas will bo mairied December
10th, hut It has not learned who la tlie

lucky man. The Bitllbtiv is informed

that the lucky man is none other than

Mr. W. R. Gill, a highly esteemed citizen

and successful farmer of Mason County.

Tub alarm of fire about 3 o'clock this

morning was caused by the burning of

the stables in the rear of the McGran-
agban and McDowell property aituated

on West ThM atreet. The damage waa
trifling, as the stables wvre old buildintrs.

It must have been the work of an in-

cendiary. '

FaANKroBT, Nerember 16, 1891.—The
game law is now out, Sportsmen in high

glee. Their happiness will be much more
eomplate by takUiit Ikilvai&lai* o/dUtKiW
invention, "The Magazine Cartridge

Vest." No sportsmen would do without

it after using one. Call lind aee it Frank
Owens Hardware Company have the aale

of them.

John Yoit.nq, of Bracken County, com-
mitted suicide a few days ago by ahOot-

ing himself. He borrowed the gun one

day to go bunting and was found dead

some time afterwards in the woods.

He hadtied one end of a atring to

the trigger of the gun and the other

to a sai)Hng, and by this means had

pulled the gun off. He leaves a wife,

whoor he married tKMe or fedr iT^la^

Mrs. LuMiLLA McDowell died yester?

day morning at the home of her sons,

Douglas Htho^, on Weat Second
street. She was Iwrn in Wayne County,

Penn., January lo, 181.S. She leaves six

sons and one ilaughter. Her remains

will be interred in the old family bury-

ing ground near Bridgeville, Bracken

County, at 1 o'clo<^k p. in. to-day, where

the dwifmA.WM wfU knpwn and had a

wide dide of ralattvM and friends.

TIBvsirtMBlflUBsMaa«MMartiMt has been
la MsshviUa, not only this ssason, but ia yaais,

ii tbe Jostlr famooa Bsanb . A swen'^lllnstNls,
which opened at the OiaaA Opsm Haoaf Isal

utght Itistaev«rr bsstbeoaiiMttiaaoTelaDd
itrlkiny in almont ever)' particular, and uallke

any minstrel Khow that haM come thli way. It i*

away up and be)'ond anch hackneyed ibowx ai

the Wildon's and the ThatcherN, and the un-

numlH-'reil train (i( iinilalnrs thul aimimlly troop

and tramp this way. Tlic proRrainmc presented

la.Ht uIkIU was full uf lirighlnesv. freshness and
minstrel iiriijinalily. 'I'luTe was fun frmn ktart to

(ini^h.—NiiKhvllle ItMiiiicT

At tbe opera lioiis(> to-morrow night.

Ooonty Oowt.
ittMoMoa MorUftjqajMftlai adminis-

trator of Julia .\nn Ifbrton, with Q. A
Means as surety.

la inwDtoiy and apptaieement df the

personal estate of R. W. Jdhnaon #as
Hied.

An inventory and appraiaement of the

personal estate of Jackson Bruce and a

sale bill of said estate were Mc^].

An inventory and appraisement oi tiic

personal estate of Susan Bruce, and a sale

bill of same estate were filed.

An inventory and appraisement of the

peraonal eatate o| John fittevenaon was

filed.

Here and There.
Mrs. J. Kd. Hreeri, of Ix^xington, is vis-

iting relatives in this city.

Mr. H. B. Bryson, Division Deputy un-

der Collector McDowell, is in towB. .

A Tobacco Premiam.
Premium of $10 for beat lample six

haiidi bright leaf tobacco. Award to be

mail^-^mberldth, 1801.

DuLEY A Baldwin.

.Every backslider is a Judaa who has
old Onriat for a aet price of aoaae kind.

Same men join church with the very
aame kind of a motive that others rob a
bank.

We Otftr You a JUmtd^
which In»ufe0 Safety t»

U/e ofMother and Child.

"MOTHER'S FRIEIIO
M»b0'Cti^mmHe»t 0f itt

MJBUlb

ft

ATLAMTAcOA.
•ou) Iff AUL vmnoan.

The Postoffice Orug Store!

l^ATSMT MEDICIWEB.
TOILET AFIXICL-Et*

The boat makua o( FKKKU.MIvS n, iIk- mnrket. A eompletu line u( WMPH, eUn>UUEH, CHAM
OM,AS. epSSiSl SttSBIlOB glvail t" iire-. ri|.li.iiiw.

POWER <fc REYNOLDS.

KACKLEY& McDOUGLE'S
CHM^t^ w« tntB$ yoQ itf to c<fim« dotrn to <mrta«mae to wl^

old1—> Ctenihm te aton for yon next Bntuvtejr, KuTonbov 88tli.

Paimrti, brine tho Uttle onea, or let thorn oomo« and we win try to

enl

The followlngr Tueaday, I>ooomber 1, wUI be our genenl opea-

Ing, and wo tartto LAdlea ond CNntlemon to vlalt oar atoro.

Good Clothing At Moderate Prices

CmatHmw aoltlnsa.

Oar RMtdaome Worat«a I

8«« Oar Nobbx Una of Trensen.

Any of these goods enn he l>nni;lit frnm iifi ehenpcr than at any other place in thia city. Wegiwr-
WTOU a flnt-Claaa tit and WDrKmanshiii Call at on r place anil examine Roodiiand hv convinced.
•"Bring nil yonrCleaiitiiK. Dyeing and Repairing If you wmb It done in a flmt claaH manner.

LANOGRAF & SON, Second BL,
aAUN AoicMva iroj» wam. * BBOWN.

THOS. J. CHENOWETA

o<r)rug'gist,>^

Soatheast Comer Second and Sattou Streets.

BIERBOWER & CO.,

-Wholeaale and Betail Dealer* In-

STOVES.GRATES.MANTELSJINWARE.

aOLBAOBNTBroR

lEE G£L£fiEAT£I) JOHN VAN BANQES.

McGLANAHAN & SHEA
-DSALKR8 IN-

STOVES,
MANTELS. «RATU. TINWAII, TIN-ROOFINS.

•UlTltNM MD trOUTIM.

JOB WORK OF ALL KINDS
.Kxeeatadiathabart

BARGAINS
Vnrtgr-tadi Mmmgk FWdo, 75o., atOOe.

Thlrtf-iix-la^ltoavhAUWootmiliNrFIa^ wotOi 900., »t 25,
Ttalrty-two>lnch Auatrlan Plannela, worth 15c., at 12 l-2c.

Thirty- Klx-lnch All Wool Henrietta Cloth, worth 00c., at 4Ao.,

An All Wool Ten-quarter White Blanket, worth )H4, at $» s pair.

An All Wool Ten-quarter Searlet Blanket, worth *4.50,rtt$3.50
per pair.
A 12 1-2-cent Canton Flannel, extra heavy, for 10c* por yard*

There itt no Cloak department in the city to eoiu|Hksr«fwitliyoarH

in the fit, fini.sli and material of gnrnienta. Do not tulie chir word

for thia, but before you buy look at our 8tock. We have everything;

that ia deMirablo i:i WrapN, from $2|to $40.

BROWNING& CO.



)

.

lfl£ CaiNESfi WALL
It WW Vtf BMn«r to ihm

THERimFIGHT WILL BE MADE

All thr f;<ivf rnnif'iit Troop* Bejrond the

lAn» Will r»U BMk to th« Wall and

to Save th* ICmpIr*—

A

in tha Mcar Futar*.

Shanqhai, Dec. 8. — AdrloM from
Jritin itato tUt tb* mtnammA n-
lolwdi Iri vltw of Mm
of the rebel*, not to attempt to tUy
their pasaage short of the Chineee wall,

where an effective remHtance can be
offered. 'Ihe troope that are beyond
ttie wall will probal^ fall back on that

Una. Th* nbala oaptnred a great qoan-

Ittif of aauMlBltloa a* Leao-Yang, alao

modMn aim and aqnipmaiti. Moat of

tiM garriflOB of Leao-Tang Joined the in

argent*. Among the spoils of tliat

plaM was a quantity of field artillery,

which the rebel)} are said Uj Imve taken

with them on their march. The tight at

the wall ia expected to dedda the fate of

Pakin, and ahonld tha ovwnuiant be
MMted ttM •mparor aad hit ooort will

Tha labal ark&jr ia aald to be not en-
tiralT Mongolian, bat to contain a large
Bomber of GBbineae coloniea in Manchu
lia. Tha Chineaa are greatly excited, and
a doaa watch is kept 07 tha foreign an-
thoritiefl for any aymptom of disturb-
ance or ontLi-eak. Ibe Chineae navy is

as near the scene as possible, bat in the
present stage of the stmggle ia unable to
give any aid to the government, tho
Bgbting being wholly inland. A large
number of the rebels are armed with
Manser rifles, from the araenal at Leao-
Tang. Maqy of tha TtttMf* are
mounted.

In an interview at Tientsin, Viceroy Li
Hung Chung stated that in his opinion
the present outbreaks in China were not
aimed at the reigning dynasty, but was
attributable to the various causes tenc'-

ing to 1m>ed local discontent. The
viceroy believed, he said, that the im-
perial d^'nasty was secure against dan-
ger. Li Hung Chun^' in 8{>arinK no
ume, however, iu military and nuvul
oqaipmenta.

FIRE

Btaam Barge

ON W^TER.

at Cl«T«Ian<l,Uestroyed

Ohio.

CLsnLAMD, Dec. 8.—The ateam barge
Edward 8. Peiuw. l}dng at a dock, caught
Are yesterday from some unknown
oanae. The flames wrajtix-d the entire
after end of the ves>»el and the ronf of
tlie cabin soon fell in. She wh.s valued
at $20, (KK). and the damage will be about
half. The barffe Planet, tied near here.
wa.s saved with difiicnitv. Two lives

were lost by the fire. Philip Htntzman,
of Buffalo, engineer, and the fireman,
name unknown, perished. Stntzman
rushed out ' f the cabin and looked for-

ward and af* for a means of escaix', but
he wjiM hemmed in I)}' the fiamen. His
clothing and the tlaines were describeil
as .stan(ling out from his Iwdy, wliilo hi.s

hands were eritiible balls of fire.

He lowered himself down to tho water
on a rope and was hnxllv comiwlled to
drop, the fire (jii his hands midering it

impossible t*. hold on any longer. Every
effort wa« made tosavf him but witlnmt
success. Tlie fireman was in the hold in

the after i)art of the boat and has not
been seen since the fire. Anna L. Han-
nen, the coo i, was severely buriied. The
body of the .i^^ineer h.is been recovered.
The body o. tlie fireman was Jfonud latu
last night in tha hold of the burge.

Skat kjr Mto Wl«i.

BuFFAiX), Dec. 8.—John B. Heir, a
florist, doiUo' business at 968 EUicott
street, waa shot and probably fatally
wounded by his wife, Magdalena, about
noon yeetorday. Heir wan drix uiK along
Qeneeee street in East BulTulu, wlien his
wife approached from behind and fired

two ahota, Soth of which took eftec

one through the left luu^^ and tiie otli<

• through ue kidneys. Heir was xmove
to the hospital ana is in a critical comii-
tion. Mrs. Heir was arrested. She
atated that she had shot her husband l>e-

cause he had left her and gone to live
with another woman. Heir olaimahe
was living with his cousin.

Deatoaatlv Pralria riraa.

Emtoeu, Kan., Deo. 8,—Deftmctive
pvaiiia irea have raced in diifcrent iwrts
of LgrOB county. In the n< :1hern part
of Ihaoonniv vesterdav th'.- . iri^e ap]>le
cvohtrd of ytn. O. Kideut ur. the sta-

Uaa, hay ataoks, com cribM. sheds, ett-..

9jho. iWMhia of William Boliinwn.
wUHaa Boiudilon,! Thomas Locier,
and naaj odMl wwo entirely con-
•nmad. On ItoMday • Are six miles
OBlll of kON daatroyed an immense
gpeaaiof bolod hay belonging to D. s.

fiehaido, Jolui B. MaddocksTj. F. Bar-
Wlo and otiion. The fires are now ex-
tiag«Uied._

Foan of a Lynching.

Frankfokt. Ind., Dec. 8.—Oraat ex-
dtoment prevailed here yeetorday over
a well authenticated rumor that the
citizens of he eastern portion of this
county (Clinton) are organizing to lynch
Jesse Jacobs for the killing of his
brother, Ellsworth Jacobs, at »>yleston,
Friday last. The murderer ia now in
jail in this city. Judge Doyal has in-
ftructed the sheriff to protect the pris-
oner at all h-izards, ana if necessary to

O^ttw^Jha state militia. Tha foaling

"Land Bill" Allen Haa 81x k eet of Karth.

Columbus, O., Dec;. 3.—At 10 o'clock
yesterday moniing the remains of
"Land Bill" Allen were removed from
the poor house and placed in th« rotunda
of the state house, where they remained
for several hours, and were viewed by a
great many people. At 2 o'clock Dr.
Gladden, of the (Congregational church.

C;
-

-

oemetoiy, where interment took place.

Boath of • DItIm.
WiLKKSSABU, Pa., De.- 3 - The Rev.

Casper B. O.egory, a leading Presbyter-
ian divine, of Ada dtod yoataiday of
typhoid fever.

ITATt AND OHUnCH.
the T«r* taCIreaA Aataaenlsm Betwefin

Bl* Janeiro.

Bio JANKiito, Dec. n.—The antago-

batwoen atato and ohnroh iaba-

, aeata. ThafOTomBMiitduivea
the clergy with haviairOMagod in mach-
inationaior the natoraaott of lliaam-
pira, and the clergy a'^-^ise tha govom-
ment of being hosnle , the intneata of
Uie church. Tha clergy have never
liked the republic, and iiaTO remained,
with few exceptions, attaohad to tha im-
perial houae. Thoir fedUnga of boatilitj

to the republic hava boon mtonsiflsd 1^
inagnbuity in tha paymant of mHarim,
When the oOcial oonnoetion hslwosa
ohnrdi and stats was daolmdaboltakoA,

PROFESSIONAL A![DBUSJNESS CABDS.

ATTORNEY
And Ooun.<iellor at Law. PraeOoss In XsaonaBd
Adjoiuins euuutisa. Owe la MUdlaff «f Wau-
Wurth it Sod.

tha fWUnl government engaged to
inrtiM payment of all salaries topayment

tta iodsthig functionaries of the hlflr>

arciursnd to rapport the chairs in the
ssinuMn!ksfaroM70Mr, lti!ving ittotiio
provlaeso to 4» as WMh omwo as Oogr
pkaasd In the interest of raUgion.
Moot bt tha provinoea hava dioson to

do nothing, ana where priesfei ho^o diod,
alters rsmain vacant for want of a sal-

aried ndoiatry. The Brailliana, unac-
customed to voluntary oontributioD for
clerical support, are learning to neglect
religion and tha ohoroh sees thapsopla'
aUpping awof from it. Those cfrcnm-
stanoss hiMO Mated a Uttar feeling and
tsodad to liHwilfi tta attaohasnt of
tha olsnr tat tSs OatlioUo hoosa of
_ . 'hidi nsTsr nsglactsd the
ohwm. Tha goTonunant, on tha other
hand, which had paid littla attention to
the signs of derioal diaoontent, now
rsoMnuMa these clergy as politically

hoaola sind possibly ' dangerous, and
stops win doubtless be taken, on tha re-

assembling of oongreas, toward abolish-
ing any remaining rssponsibility of tha

era! government for the support of
the church establishment. Momrignor
Spolverini, the papal nuncio, wUl short-
ly take his departure from Bnudl to re-
port the condition of affairs at tha Vati-

1^
W. OAJUBBAITH^

ATTORNEY
* .

^NBSptSUSD'
And Ooanaellor at Law
of MsMD and adjolulpg coaattSS.
Mob paid to ooUsctleus,

flseoad Mrseti Vlftti Wwd,

MONEY SAVED TO YOU

Seasonable • Bargains!
THE BEE HIVE OFFERS:

Eighty dozen Saxory Yam Mittens, Ladles' or Children's sizes,

nt 18c. a DHir, actual VKlue .'tOc. _ ^ „ ^ „ ^ ^

„

Two bnodrcd d^MMi CbUdren'a All Wool^oae firom 12 1-9 to 18
eaati * fair, w«rai 9Se.} LadlM' 1m> bMvy, AU Wool HoM, flOe. • pirir.

PHYSICIAN AND SUKGEOiN.

OSea opposite OoUtas * Kndy's Flaalnf MUl.

HMrtflMseinM

DYNAMITE fcXPLOSION.

reached thn funenil neniion and the
y was tlien i-onveycd to EUmwood

raetety Deetrojrad mnd riv* Me* la-

tantl7 Killed.

KT40K, IT. T., Dso. 1—An o^lorifla
occurred at Ika dynamito factory in
Flaverstraw yesterday afternoon, and
the shock was felt for many miles. Five
men were killed, a.'< follows:

John Wadsworth. engineer of the
works.

Peterr Carlossa. an Italian.

Joseph Williams.
JoHeph C. Addley.
All wera wommal tba

work.s.

Perry Lounsberry of Sing Sing, who
was in a boat near the shore was also
killed. A man who was in the boat
with Lounsberry at the time escaped
nninjured. The building which was
blown UT> was a frame one, 50 by 150
feet. The buildinK was set on fire by
the explosion, and burned for sevenu
hours. The shock from the explosion
was folt twenty miles away. A number
of other buildings containmg dviiamite
about 150 feot from the scene of the ex-
plosion, were not injured.
The property belongs to the Clinton

Dynamite company, of which William
P. Fos.^. of Haverstraw, is the manager.
Elmer Nash, the foreman of the works,
was on the dock, a short distance away,
and escaped unhurt. Glass was broken
by the shock in Congers City, Rockland
Lake, Nyack and other nearby places.
Tha cause of the e.^idoRion ts not
known at present.

<'<>u iti'tlly Murder.
IxDi.vNA, Pa., Dec. 2.—A cowardly

mtirder was committed in Black Lida
yesterday evening by William Clark, a
youn^ colored man. The victim was a
man named Palmer, with whom Clark
had qnarrelid. Last night Clark saw
his adversary walking domi the street.
He run up behind him and, without a
word of warning, shot Palmer in the
back, inflicting a mortel wound. Clark
was immediately arreeted and placeed
In jail. There is oouidderable excite-
ment over the affair, and threats of
lynching ai-e freely indulged in, the
community being especial^ iQOonsed
because of the unprovoked mA Oin>aid-
ly nature of the murder.

PHYSICUN AND SDllGEON.

0«ss nmrttMfSSt, Vtot el KariMt
I I. M l iVi.iii I'

-

I
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DENTIST.
IWnOARTS BLOCK.

Immense Lot of Towels
bought at a great Huerificc. This lot i» ho big that we have marked
them low enough to create a rash for them and make them go. We
offer them at 8, lO, 12 1-2, IS, 20, 2Sc. and up, every towel guaran-
teed to be worth double the price aaked. Also aome sufterb bar-
gaina in Table L<ineiiH, Napkins, Scarfings, &c.

C}OMFORTS--We have good ones nt 69e., Me.. $1.00 and up.
Heavy Cretonne Comforta, largest slae, #1.10 mm» Btaiikati «t
evevy prtoOf all colors, welfhu and aiflei.

s:Hj£j hive.
rown THBlTDOi TO

IjEwfft «i vmajraxiM,

DENTIST.
WEST BUnOH

T

The l.ikKt Heard from Kiuln Pualia.

Bkrmn. Dec. 3.—Another dispatch to
The Tagbblatt from East Africa says
that, when last heard of, Emin Pasha
was marching in :\ northerly direction
with a foriiiiclabla force. He had over
9,0()0 men, in all of whom about 1,600
were anned with breech-loading guns
and the remainder with mn?.zle-T(

DENTIST.
KAST SECOND STREET.

oviMBrAriB

Insurance : Agents
<Vtoi olJM MMsaoi

We represent flnt-cli

share of your buslncfw.

DR. PABIS WHKKLKK,

OBlco ol Uaultou Bro8.' Stabit-s,

\r£T£&INASY 80BOEON.

Cures nil rtLsen of lumi-ncKS or no charge. Has a
blister from French school tbat wlU not blemish.

jl^
m. oniWOM,

Onalta,llsrtheMa

FREESTONE WORKS.
All kiadB of MoQumenUl work done In tbe best

jj
eeettA >iwet> sbofeoytwil

AJ
fltnat,llMr

rifles. It waa wnppoaed that he was
making in the direction of

loading
lie w

Khartonm.

Rallroaa XatbamuMd.
Loi isvii.LE, Dsa 8.—In the United

Court in this city yesterday, on the com-
nlaint of the Central Trust company, of
New York, and other creditors, the
Richmond. Niuholasvilla and Beattyville
railroad was i)lac«d in the hands of a re-
ceiver, John McLeod being appointed to
act in that cap^l^^^a liaUlitiss af-

V*u«Bea« la B«a.
Zambsvillb, 0., Dso. 8.—W. C. DavU,

of Nsw York, representing tha StUlman
Remedies oomnany, of Now York, was
foond dead hi bad at the Hotsl Windsor
hers ysatardsy. Ha retired at 11 o'dock
the prarionanWit, aad failed to rsqwnd
to repsatsd oalS. It was found thai ha
had diad flftssa houa bafon of hspBor-
rhaga of tha fangs.

' Hardware titor* Horned.
Carrollton, O., Dec. 3.—Del Roy, a

small town six niile.s south of here, was
visited by a dcfitructivo fire yesterday.
Tope Brothero. hardware merchants,
lost $8,000 in stock, with $5,000 insur-
ance. The building was entirely cou-
aumed. Total loas about $15,000.

HU Olrl G»v« Him tha ShMlia.

Carrolton, O., Dec. 8.- Ed Smith,
twenty-two yearn old, the son of a
proniinpiit farmer living near Kilgore,
coiHiuitted 8UK ide ye8ti«nlay by the re
volver route. The only cause ascribta
is that his best girl gave him the shake,

Htcamar Agronnd.
FoKT MoNKOK, Va., Dec. 8.—Whilt

attempting to make a landing at thic
port yesterday, the United States
steamer Jamestown went hard anooud
near the Rip Rape. As yft wo ha«
soffared bnt littla damaca

LOCK AND GUNSMITH.

LOCK AND GUNSMITH.

PHYSICIM AND SUEG£ON.

OfliM Hours—7 to • a.n . , 1 to 1 1^. m .
, 7 to 9 p.

Oao«, No. M Seoend St., late Dr. Bolton's otti

OUR

Kino Hrinu' innilo Candy, per ponnd 7'/j

I'liri' sin k ( Hiiily. per pouiul I)/^

Kine us.sorto(l C'urameU and ( hrn'olaU-s, per
pound m

I'tiruHt Cream Bon-Rons, per pound W
Two iH)un<l!i bpKt new Mixed Nuts, only 3ft

Two pduiiils best new Almonds for K
One pound new KuKlisb Walauta- 15
Two pound ho«t new ('urranta 15
One pound Ijest new Layer Baistns, (flne) ift

One pound flne new Raisins 10
Imported aad Domestic Macaroni 10
Imported Peas, small and flue, per can \f>

Three pound* new Klfpi, (soinething nice) 25
Three ]M)\iiidH tlnesl new Dales aft

Large Sweet Oraiige*. per dofen 20
One Ralloa pore Crab uder, raly^ io
Three iM)unds Atmore'i bast lUnet Meat 26
***( all and see as.

HILLA CO.

andWUttsySaMta
eond athbcaa with«
oat pala. Book ofpar-
ttoolarsspnt FBfcB.
B.M.W(M)l.I,KY,M.D.

BU66IES, CARRIAGES AND SURREYS

!

'jk.'<

. ^*-<SdertS Mtaee oar stock, rather than carry them over for another iieaMn, arMoeaoa on all veUciet. Come early and get choice. All goods warranu-d.

THOMPSON&McATEE,

<><iJ. (|ALiENGEli>^

Diamonda, Watohes, Clocks, Pins. Earrlnga, VjBfCr^
rlBga, Studa, Oollar and Ouff Buttona, 4q, (ltocd| «lpn9||

Has made his headquartorH at-

HERMAN UlNGE'S JEWELRY STORE
In rinclnnatt, O. A r
<jold Huecs, Opera <«laaa«s, '

Tootk Pick*, awalti your «aU

splendid selection
Of

leleotlon of IMamonds. Wateiio*, Jowelry, MW»FWii»e CImIu.
at«ivin.R. A-^- SeleSSSipMk^loka, awalti your eaU atm Vine at, eor. Aioade.

TRUST GOMPANT,
OF MATSYTLLi:, KY.

Chartered to aet Bxeeator, AdmlnUtrator,
Tmatee, Qoardlaa, AasliiiM. Committee, Keceir-
er, Agent, Ae., Ao., and for the faithful perform-
ance of all such duties all iU caplul and surplus
are liable.
Boxes or Bafas In lu Plre ar.d Burglar Proof

Vaults for rent at from IS to CU per year.
Wills receipted for and kept wUhoui tlutrot In

the Safety Vault, subject to the makoi "n order.
Oold and Silver Plate and valuables of a<iy kind

leoelved tor safe keeping under guarantee.

VISITATION

M. O. Rl!88in.l. President.
JOHN W. BKAMKL, Vice PreaidaaL
THOMAS WELLB, TrcMom.
W.W.BAIX,ai«n(aiy.

M. C. K11BHE1.1.,

Da. i. T. Braoi

DIRBCTORS:
JOHW W. Rbamil,

MAnmLUi,KT.

MMMMAW MV SCHOOL FOI rovM uoiia.

advanti^ei for a thorotMh•dacstlon In every degartment. Modem
gtiages and Freehand
extra charge. Point-

SI
ind. Moalcal del

wing Uught wltho»t
Tint method used in teach-

m M. TaoMM.
Wauu Maitbiws,

H.K. COOK,

OONTRAOTOR
nd Conotructor. House-mover and General Re-

pairer. Pile Driving, Tr««tle Work aad Fbnnda-
ionsasijeclaltT. T^mve oilier* at0#eiu,Mitchel
* Co.'s. Beoond street. sAdSm

JUNK HOUSE

|*plso naof yneM for nmy
"^ijlgj^^*^!^

"^

Hcnse from Wall
wsrehonse, and am

unde r the able direction of a graduate oTaM^

SISTERS OF THE VISITATION, B.Y.IKU
•MAYBVaUtKY.,

DAILY MEAT MARKET.
Comer of Beoond and Huttoa

Fall and Winter Oooda
A aew aa« koaatlfai Uaa.

MILLIVERTFOBVTBBTBOBT.
Infuts' aad Cbildrea'a Cane and


